
iH^OVCi 
•f/Wheit yen move from one room 
to another in * d&ak JtV Sad 
enough. When 96 girts from five' 

^different houses have to eontbine 
their furnHure, t decide on rooms 

_ And roommates, and move at one 
'̂ £time into six housing units, the 

ĵordeal might easily run a close 
r-OT0 second to ** 

This i* •*) 
.tion Long Horn." 

the girls living in 
^Wakonda, TheadomeK Shangri-La, 
^KHaJstead* and Valhalla Co-ops 

must do this semester in prepara-
-int» 

A committed 
equipment rhaarth»j<lb of; recom
mending repairand renovation of 
furniture in the houses. They will 
bay equipment necessary to com
plete the fuxjuture in the new 
units. This committeeis headed by 
Lortu Owens *4# Miss Brightman. 
,l 'It is not a matter of buying 
new furniture and equipment," 
Dean Gebauer said, "but of Utiliz-
ing that already" paid for by t̂he 
co-ops,1 

A committee to plan $nancing 
of the co-ops, with Nancy Keith 
and Dean Gehauer aschairmeri, is 
working with the fjniversity De
velopment Board. It, makes con
tracts with persons interested in 

is?"! M 

color schemes. They have planned 
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to Kill 

th« new girls' co-ops in the 2800 
* block of Whitish 

It will not take • miracle' to 
accomplish this, only the co-opera
tion of the girls living' in the 
housea, and the assistance of Dean 
Dorothy Gebauer, Hiss. Anna 
Brightman, assistant professor of 
home economic;; and Miss Helen 
FJinn and, Mi« Margaret Peck, 
assistants to the dean of women. 
Working -with them will be 'the 
interior decoration staff off the 
Department of ; Home Econroiics 
and theUniversity Development 
Board. 

Members of the co«op*, divided . _.r 
yfoto-_comnMjttees-.are__ pl^nningJ^aesday- at^ p.m.-"in ^Geology 
Everything worn the'financing to Building l4to vote on designating 

a seat for the School of Architec 
ture on the Faculty Council and 
to hear the Council's annual re
port* 

Included in the report Will hi 
the recommendation to the Board 
of Regents that women'sphysicaf 
training requirements be changed' 
from throe t!otwQyears.SuchaC' 
tion has been ratified by the gen.* 
eral faculty. 

The School of Architecture is 
seeking representation on the 
Council as the only independent 
division ^f the :tlnive»ity not posr 
sessing membership. When the 
Council was formed, architecture 
was a department in the •'College 
of Engineering. 

Reapportionment, of a Council 
seats will also be includea in the 
annual report, which will be read 
by F. L. Cox, secretary. Since the 
seats have been apportioned ac 
cording to the number of faculty 
members in' each division, Arts: 
and Sciences has .gained one; fingi 
neering has Tost one, and no others 
havf changed. 

Muriel Stufobsand Miss peckco-
ordinate the committee «no appli
cations. They, consider qikjificai-
tions of applicants, recommend re
vision of forms, and plan "the pro
cedure for filling the houses, 

The formal ' opening, of the 
house is being' planned by an
other commitee  ̂ They are con
tacting as many former members 
of co-ops as possible apd inviting 
them to the opening. Mapel TaUey 
and Mias FH>m head this - cettt-
mittee. 

These committees serve only as 
the hub of activities for planning 
the new co-ops. Members of the 
seven girls' houses are taking an 
active pact in the •'growth ot the 
new units. " ' 1 " , 
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Male DeathRate 
Greater Since .'41 

r Thirty thousaad - Texans will 
die this year from heart arid blood 
vessel diseases, ..forecasts George 
W. Cox, state health officer. He 
adds that at least half the total 
figure will be less^ than 70 years 
old, and declares that 20,000 of 
them will be men. 
;: Since 1941, the male death rate 
has exceeded the femaje rate by 
about 70 per cent, he said. For 
those 75 and over -the risk of 
death from, heart disease is 
fourth again as great for men as 
it is. for women, he stated. Ever 
increasing deaths have been ob-

Season1 Council 
^Tfce' general' faculty 'will meet passed by the Council and ratified 

by^the^ General Faculty changed 
the. meaning of the grade "B" 
-from "good" to "above average** 
and the grade "G^ from "fair" to 

served for the last 30 or 40 years 
due to heart, kidney, and blood 
vessel disorders: ^ 

"H i statewide heart program 
iSVtO develop," said Dr. Cox, "it 

be .neces8a?y^^^^t^t^rf!.,[.be 
svided a professional coordi

nating committee to counsel on 
program procedures and give nec
essary directions oh essential me'd-
ical services. 

JRecent mysterious J)hone calls 
to Austin reslden ts are a ruse to 

„ . . „ , gain/intej-views for selling ency-
He prajsed the American Heart ^.l6^dii i getter Business Bu-•  n  A 4 > a  A M  *  v i a  ~ Association for its work. 

Collection of articles w h i c h 
twill be useful at the Texas State 
[School will be carried out through 
ISaturi^i .AiiicIes needed-for re 
fhabilitative purposes are costume 
Ijewelry, magazines with pictures, 
Icosmetics, phonograph/records, 
[ wall pictures, and brightly colored 
! clothing. 

APO. is in. 
tion oaign. 

large of the ^dllec-
Boxes will be 

place^at fraternities, sororities, 
co-ops which are helping in 

drive and at "the APO office 
in the Union. 

R. W. Vowelli, educational - di
rector for the Aboard of Texas. 
State hospitels Snd__statfil schools, 
told representatives of "the parti
cipating living urfits more about 

• the items needed in a recent meet
ing.. 

"The clothes do not have to be 
of,- a substantial nature," Mr. 
Vowell said. "Bright scarfs and 
ties would be particularly ap 
pr,eciate^-" t 

Mrs. Eby't Brother 
Dies in New York , 

DrrAlbert B. Newman, head of 
"the Chemical Engineering Depart 
ment of City College of New 
York: and a foriper. president of 
the American Institute of Chemi
cal fengineers, died Friday in New 
York. , 

Dr. Newman was on the cs mpus 
thferi years "ago witl^ain inspec-

group which rfoSredited, the 
yersity's Department of Chem-

ical*Engineering. 
A sister is the wife' of ,Dr» Fred

erick Eby, professor of history 
and philosophy of; education at 
the ..University. Dn Henry W. 

an, Austin physician/ i^ his 

ronihlury Investigates 
fa I Eiectiot̂ Errors [y 

DIEGO, . 
[ jury was ddlleCb^ck into 

ession * today to investigate^ al-
eged" election irregularities 

jval Couhtys' 
Twb Texas .rangers^—requested 

t>y Judge Sam Reams—were 
sworn in as grand jury bailiffs» 

It.took 15 minutes for Reams 
[to reconvene the jury and give 
fthem an oraj, charge. \ 

jme .50 periions were-, In the 
Among .them r was ^Duval 

inty Sheriff Geoige Parr; a^pol-
»f figurt' domirtant in 

-T-esas-^fi 

w 

reau spokesman said Saturday 
mornihgl . 

Howard Bergquist of the.Aust 
bureau said that his offic^ftas 
received numerous . c^nfplairits 
about the phone callj^^which are 
disguised as "research." He said 
a woman- salestnSn makes the calls 
and gives mweading information 
to obtain* personal interview., 

practice is contrary to 
es standards adopted by the 

book company, Mr. Bergquist said, 
and is carried on iinderj^e com
pany's protest. " ^ 

Highest Bidders 
Will Be Keepers 
I instead of Finders^ 

"Going, going,^gone," will be 
the cry in front of the Texas 
Union Wednesday noon w&en 

'lost and found articles are auc
tioned off to the highest bidder. 

Jitte^ Nolen, Union director, 
said Monday tluu cards have 
been sentr~1?(#^students whose 

; names haVe appeared in the 
hundreds of text books to be 
auctioned, jfol^n said the stu
dents will be able to,claim theses 
books until Wednesday. •• * 

Besides dozens of pencils and 
fountain pens—records, single, 
and in albums—-will be sold to 
the highest bidder. Most of the 
records are classical,7 but a 
number are old popular songs. 

The articles untlamed for six 
months will be auctioned off by 
Darrell-i; Williams, head« -yell 
leader, on the front steps of'the 
Union. ^ 

School Heads to Visit 
UT Seeking Teachers 

'Dr. Hob Gray,, director of the 
Teacher Placement^ Service, an
nounced Friday that many school 
executives will visit here seeking 
teachers /of their school systems, 

Di>: Gray emphasized the im 
portance of registering with the 
placement service while a student 
is in the University even though 
he may not intend to teach school 
the following year; 
. The staff of the Teacher Places 

-qoent Service will welcome any 
sutdrat who would like .to learn 
abouv^tegistration, he stated. 

Pow«r Show^Vietiiit Rtltutd 
' ¥ ' •  •  '  

• Phil Johnaotl, Austin high schaol 
student who was injured M the 
Power Show on-May^2, has -been 
released from the Student Health 
Center. Don Hansota .of San An
tonio," also. #jured, is still ho*-

average. i* 

mmasm&k 

Wat Aboard Watp 
«eWh«in Sunk in '42" 

IHiwfnip^b ' 
Modern Trainingr 

Assisting Advisor  ̂
Committee reportson University 

finals  ̂the training of student ad
visors, and graduate students 
problems were air&ivby the Facul-
ty-Studeht Cabinet Monday after-
noon, Dr. Curtis J. A}<Urso?>t 
thalrman, repqrted.-®Sm /̂. 

The Cabinet also movedlQuit^the 
1982-53 Cabinet appoint"a special 
committee t'o study the no smok
ing regulation as soon* as the 
tJablfiet begfnsoperatbigifiextf all. 
The committee wiH be asked to 
make any needed recommendations 
toward. modification of. {he rule. 
No action was taken this ternu 

A* committee appointed at the 
beginning of this year to study 
possible overemphasis . of finals 
and exemption of upper-bracket; 
students requested that the F.*^1 

culty Council appoint a similar 
committee to continue work with 
it. 

Recommendations-were also 
made for the trainihg of qualified, 
upp€r class advisors to, assist in 
the work of vthe regular faculty 
advisors^ Five main proposals'in 
eluded: ' v 

...t( 1) that all students employed 
awt time in dorms, cafeterias, and 
iher University service houses be 

given counseling training. 
(2) that a group of selected 

students be given training 
counseling to supplement -servic 
now in operation. 

(3) that some Of these student 
counselors be connected'with the 
foreign students' office., V 

(4) that a handbook be pre pare ( 
for use by ffwrtilty counselors who 

- CMDR. TpW H WELLS 

Cmdr^JT^m H. Weils, new exec-
utive^Sfficer of -the University 

C-unit, comments that: '^'Aft-
'er having tried to make Texaps 
out of navy officers, ^{'11 try to 
make navy officers, oujt of Tex 
ans." :k'r" 

Cmdr. Wells reliWes Cmdr.' L. 
Eubanks, who has served as 

associate professor of naval sci 
ence during the' past three years, 
Cmdr. Eubanks will return to 
submarine d u t y at Key West. 
Cmdr. Wells will also serve as as 
sdciate professor of naval science 
and is next in rank $p Captain' 
Robert Knapp. : 

Cmdn Wells' grandfather, Tom 
Henderson, was a former chair
man of the Board of Regents. 

The coipmahder was born in 
Austin and attended the Unive^ 

ing.Annapolis. - > 
He graduated,. from Annapolis 

in 1940 and, during World War 
II, served on - the carriers Wasp 
*iid Lexington, and the battleship 
Wisconsin He wai&oif the Wasp 
when it was sux»k in th'fe Battle of 
Santa Cruz in 1942 

Cmdr. . Wells saw action ^ ai 
Guadalcanal, Midway, Iwo Jima 
Okinawa, and Tarawa^ as well as 
Korea. He" has j\ist returned from 
Korean waters; 

In 

10w hav^only the University cata 
log an<rRules and Regulations to 
firp^y 

(5) that a council be set tip to 
plan ind co-ordinate the activities 
of the student advisors. 

These plans wjlll next he -dis
cussed with the Student Council, 
and if tfaey seem workable, late* 
with higrher-faculty agents.' 
- Results of an investigation of 

conditions in graduate student* 
dorms here, and elsewhere were 
completed, and sent F, C. McCon 
"ell, director of the divisions. of 
housing and food. Dr. Harry H 
Ranson^ assistant dean bf the 
Graduate School, and Fred Tho-
mae, president of the Graduate 
Club. x 

*.? Officers elected for next year' 
Cabinet are Charles W. Roberts, 
president, and Gayle Garth, sec
retary." 

Today ̂ Co-Op's Deadline 
To Submit Rebate Slips 

Rebate slips are coming in fast 
at the University Co-Qp, the 
cashier reported Monday. 

sity-for two year* ^efor^ enter- l Tuesday at 5 pim. Ja^the las 
time sales slipsinay be turned in. 

Envelopes are, provided at the 
Co-Opin which to submit: the 
slips. After tke money has been* 
paid, the envelopes are kept for 
about five years for the Co-Op 
records. . ; » ••• 

Rebates will be paid about May 
20. A cheek will l>e:mailed about 
a month later to anyone "turning 
in slips who requests it ajnd',who 
^ill not be here to pick^up his re 
bate. •' 

By JOHN HOWEU* 
^Vluit ia the conflict between specialized end liberal educa-

ion when it comes to educating: students ih civic responsi-
)iiity? What should be America's answer to Comirmnist ideol
ogy, and how does^he individual citizen fit into that ailswer. 

If Foy Glement, chairman of the Great Issues committee, 
»as his way those two problems will be among seven separate 
>ut related topics to be included-in next" year's, course. The 
topics would be centered around "The Citiz^n and His Civic 

wl 
sS»? a* ^ 

«w 3m 16^. mm 

?.|However, committee member Jerry WilBOri believjes "ci 

just one of, those tqpi^ or some other more nirrow subj(e 
should be the core «^lhe" c^Ar#fe|l - M 

• Wilson fee|s^hatittW^ur8e7iW^l»i8^l^',^^^^^^ , 
b^oad tti 'be included .in, %% Gireai 

seminar would be the barest aSvancemefttthat Great Iss^s*1 

could make arid that the topic siiould fit its needs.r ̂  r " 
t TPhe argument cametd 

<r-s a.. 

By th* 4*»oeiat*d Pr*tt' i 
Atty.-Gen. Price Daniel said to

day the state will prove TexasK 

new gas gathering tax is fair and 
legal. 
' The statement opened the 126th 

District Court trial of the first of 
51 suits contesting validity of the 
levy voted by the"^ last Legislature. 

In jeopardy is state revenue es-
tlmated at f 14 million annually. 

It is the biggest tax litigation in 
Texas history. The suit .of the 
Panhandle Eastern Pipeline, Co, 
was the first called. It - does busi* 
ness both intrastate and inter
state. 

Panhandle's attorney,' D. ft. 
Culton of Amarillo, 'told the court 
only two questions are involved: 
whether the* taking and retaining 
of gas by Panhandle is in 4nter-

tves 
The annual Chancellor's report, 

judged the beat of its iype by the 
[American College Public Rala-
tidns Association, Has been Re
leased, giving Texans a complete 
picture of their University. 

Well-chosen picture layouts, 
plus carefully-written explanatory 
material, Add to the, effectiveness 
of the rfport. . 

Breaking the University into its 

Picture 
51 total only hit 24,151. Estimates 
which include the largS91 crop of 

babies" now in the public 

(Editer'e- Meier An exten
sive ««ak wary ef the Chaneal-
ler'c repprt is b*ing prapkred by 
|Im' Texan- for faUle«tlui late# • 
this - .weA)^i:gtS^y;;Sip^^ 

schools predict that the totaL^ill 
again equal the *46 record in 
I960; 

The report also includes nur 
merous research, activities of the 
University and its branches^ These 
in turn include library facilities, 
the Biochemical Institute, and the 
Off-Campus Research Center. 

The entire report closes with a 
< financial report for 1950-51, giv-

ng sources of income and expend
itures. - ; 

major geographical r divisions, the 
report gives careful consideration 
to' both financial and scholastic 
aspects of operations Each unit 
is then subdivided into its smaller 
divisions. 

"Teaching In all its'aspects, * re 
search and the training of re
search workers, public service to 
citizens of the state, and national 
service-have beenjthe guiding con
siderations - in th« administration 
of the affairs of the Main Univer
sity," Chancellor Hart states. 

Counseling, loan funds and 
scholarship*, religious life, and 
student health and student morals 

page of the section on the' Main 
University. • ..x'. • ' 

While there are artiple amounts 
available to students in the loan 
funds, there i* an acute 'shortage 
'of ' money f o r general scholar 
ships,the report says. An aver 
age of more than .3,000 loans has 
been made UOring the past several 
years. •• 
. Enrollment figures reached 

peak in 1946-47, totaling 30,176 
for both sessions, while the 1950-

OSS Men on Duty 

Cant Win 
By MURRAY FISMER 

The chips will. b6 down when 
Tuesday morning's starting bell 
shatters the ̂ 'stillness of pre-exam 
tensicrtv^or many, the i;esults 
°wiH -spell the difference between 
passing and failure, or even pass
ing and the drafts-board; 

If you were thinking of supple
menting your knowledge with tj^at 
of someone better prepared, or 
vice versa, * you'd better give up 
the idea«x ' -

Why? First, you're in a "minor 
ity. You'll find that a large per
centage of 'your fellow sufferers 
d<J not participate in cheating ,snd 
do not cotintenanfee it. 

Any help they offered, would 
endanger their, * own chances 
through • discovery,T»nd° raise the 
grades of those "" "Who would or
dinarily fare poorly. 
- Second, exam proctors have 
beenrj»Jedgqd>-4o ̂ particular vigi
lance tbii yeafe by th  ̂"dean of 
student . life, 'Ansa Nowotny. 
Notes and- books will Hot be pel-
mitted in examination rooms, nor 
will,students. or procloirs be allow 
ed to leave the exam room before 
Completiory-of thejr test̂  

year in seating arrangements, and 
instructor have been cautioned 
not to leave egcams over-night in 
offices. 1 - ^ 

And to further discourage wan
derings from the "^straight and 
narrow," punishments for scholas-

G 

9-5—Art students' work on ex-
hlbit,-Y Hall and Music Building 
loggia. 

4—~G!enn Dowleji,bass; baritone, 
in student recital. Music tBuild* 
ing. .v;rv--

4—General v •. .Faculty^ Beoldgy 
Building U: * 

4—plant lecture by Dr. K. V, Thi-
mann, - Experimental" Science 

I Building 223, . 
5—.Delta Gamma senior barbecue, 

Barjton Springs. v ' 
6—Texas Stars, Hitchlh' Post. 
6—Wica Honors Day,, El Mata-

7—Ranger staff planning rneeiing. t It 

tic  ̂̂ dishonesty will be unpre 
cedented in severity., Offenders 
may be suspended from student 
offices or sports; all accumulated 
credit for completed scholastic 
work may be voided, ot tihe num
ber of courses required for a de
gree may be increased; and final
ly, he may be temporarily suspend, 
ed or even disbarred from this or 
any other university. Penalties will 
vary, of course, with the Marges, 
and will be left to the diwretion 
of the Faculty Committee on Dis-

If, hoWeviî ,1 jffa. decide to risk 
Vtf and escape undiscovered, pause 
to think what you've gained. Is 
Jhat test a "correct evaluation of 
your skill or Knowledge? Mo. Will 
it stir admiration in friends or 
outsiden? :No. Is it likely to have 
a. disintegrating efffct of moral 
values! Yes*-. 

Our teachers have done all they 
can. They have, as far as possible, 
removed temptation, and have 
imposed stringent regulations and 
penalties regarding scholastic dis
honesty. If our educational sys
tem is to be" ridded of the disease, 

e only f 

state commerce : 'and if so, wheth
er the state has a right to tax it 

"All the gas flows. in continu
ous stream fron|, the Wells where 
it is produced to the. markets, in 
other states," he contended/ "It 
is, therefore, irt- continuous inter
state conimerce even as it. comes" 
from' the,well and befors .it,is 
either taken or paid for." 

He also argued that the law's 
definition of gathering was vague. 
Much of Panhandle's gas,'he said; 
is gathered by Phillips .Petroleum 
Corp., Magnolia andr Shamrock 
and delivered to Panhandl^ ' East
ern at compressor statiohs: If le-
gSl, he asked, shouldn't the: tax 
be directed at - them rather thati 
Panhandle. y 

Daniel replied that ' ga» * could 
pot be put into interstate com-
merce without-fest-being taken 

For New Teachers 
A twelve week, full-time "pro

gram of. basic knowledge for to
morrow's school leaders will^be 
provided through a new experi
mental course to be given at the 
University June to August 27. „ 

Taking the course will be teach
ers who have 'teen recommended 
by their superintendent and ap-
proved by a committee at the Uni
versity. Work-fellowships of $150 
each plus" travel expenses up to 
$60 for class-sponsored field trips 
have been provided by the W .K. 
Kellogg Foundation. . 

Those enrolled in "Foundations 
of Educational Administration"' 
will learn something of curri
culum-making and human develop
ment; as well as school administra
tion and supervision; ay 

by Panhandle at its compressor 
stations. ' . . , r 

"It is not in any kind of a shape 
to be transmitted until it passes 
through that plant.. That-retain
ing of it is a taxable local activi
ty," he said. 1 *- , 

Daniel contended the legisla
ture evidently.'thau^t taking gas 
for transmission is receiving pro
tection and benefits from tlje state 
and should pay Its share of the. 
load. . ' ^ 
, "Without - thestate's. conserva

tion laws," he'krgued, "these peo
ple or no dther people could make 
the investment, reap .the profits 
or be ,in business of transmitting 
gas." S ' . 

The Unttfkt of the Legislature, 
he sfid, was clearly the taxing of 
''the first taking or retaining of 
gas in Texas for transmission pur
poses." Any .'other meaning of-the 
word gathering has no bearing: on' 
the law, he said. 

sifter jtaarffetyif m the 
Isiue^^tJominlttee , 
Wilson said Mdndayr night 
t!N^;it wo^ldhave bew^sbr# Jf 
able to have had the 
approved by the Arts and 8ci«se^r' 
fsc61ty and to hav» a sponsorint. 
department to Hd^ielMt aJtopic 1 

• • '<"Sfhfie we>canhot wait^' 
proval before selecting a topic.f M 
Willson, added* «Ve must seleck' v 
a subject suitable for the seminiilr 
if we, hope to have it approved."  ̂
.,,̂ Cl̂ m4»t,,v .who,,„ idsof,,, 
seminar along with; hiii proĵ tî lf 
presented his , program  ̂ at : th# 
Committee meeting' Monday, « ̂  
which Wilson attended only thi 
last" few- minutes. Wilson at that 
time did not oppose at̂ lengdi 
Clement's ;*proposaL and Clement 
could: not' Be reached' Monday 
night ̂  answer Wilson's later, ar
gument̂  \ t ' ~ % 

The setyen^eetUreis would be 10 
eluded - under three ̂ subject dtvfc 
sions in Clement's.proposal. "Ed-
ucation- for Citisenship',. would be  ̂
the first'ipngle, and would ipclude ̂  
talks -on thres problems, l̂ie first 
two wfratdvber "The Aims of a Uai- c 
versity"'-and JiThe Conflict be-
tween Liberal and Specialised Ed-

*•^38 

A soUnd-film course, "Handling 
sind Running Cssin^r," is now being 
offered to petroleum and silled 
industries > by the University Ex
tension Teaching Bureau. >" 

The three-hour course is an ex
periment in the use of specially-
made motion pictures f$r oil 
training work. An oil industry 
committee supplied the profession
al advice,..'and individual?; firnrt' 
helped prepare the film. 

 ̂A 30-minuî .sM .̂̂ dvCerdr 
movie, 44 - slides taken from Jhe 
film, a set. of threat gauges spe
cial jcharts, a pressure demonstra
tion unit, and various, lengths of 
casing, casing couplings and other 
aids are included in the course. 

It is conducted especially for 
employes of oil companies, drilU 
ing companies supply and service 
organizations, and trucking con-: 
tractors. < 

Ahoy, 'Mates^ 
Sumiiier Texan 
All for One 

OlmSj 
roommates, and suitemates can 
be yours for only one dollar 
this summer. -

The dollar will bring you tfie 
Summer Texan twice a: Week 
for the twelve weeks ^g^sum-; 
mer school. . ' ^ ' 

Delivery zones in Austin for 
the summer are from Nineteenth 
Street to Twenty-seventh; San 
Jacinto to Rio Grandei For-
dorms that have no boxes for 
ftbttdents, delivery will be made 
to individual rooms. Qr. it will 
.jmailed to your home town if 
you won't be On campus; 

The dollar can be sent in 
the Faculty Mail to JB 108 or 

' by regular mail to Box Tt Uni
versity Station.. ^ 

iication."- The tihiW lecture w;ould 
localise the'first two with'a .dis-
cussion of "The Core Cnrricw-
lum." *' , ,€ * 
• v "Tha>Citissn in Politics"- the 

Pod division, would fn-
e three topics. Tkeiy would b#  ̂

-America's Changing Party Poli«. 
tics," "The New Orthodoxy/' and 
"Government Corruption." "The 
New Orthodoxy" refers, to sup
pression ' by thei .federal- govern- r" 
ment of individual expression, •  ̂
. "Expanding;' Horisons of Citi-
senship" would take in first "The -It 
UN,, its Accomplishments, Fail- ';i 
ures, and Future." The final lec- :\| 
ture would eover, "CoAmunist "< 
Ideology and America'̂  Answer,w (M ̂  
the , |>robl(on being ' centered-̂ || 
around underwriting or under-
Standing foreign countries in op-
position to the Red-threat.' 

< AH problems are to be t̂reated' 
in itiation to. the individual. -  ̂

The' seven talks would be |nre-'-
eeded by a background ' lecture 
surveying the entire' program.̂  
"We have delayed maldng e topie 
choice until the last minute," 
Clement said, "because we felt 
that t h e success of he  ̂ coVtMe 

y centen ..in findtog :|be 
best topic and then giving'it'eig-
nificant treatment." , 

Clement stated that prepara
tory discussions and literature are • 
in t̂ e tentative- course program. * # 
The proposed seminal and these |̂ 
pre-lecture measures are results .̂; 
of the committee's belief that pre-̂ . 
vious courses have treated their  ̂
subjects inadequately. * :C'j: 
- The Union haa given the com-̂  J. 
mittee $1,000 from its coke-;M 
{machine fund; Clement Stsfted,̂ y 
adding that such a sum plus 
previous-balance of $1,200 will|||| 
provide funds enough to obtain?"~ 
some of the top speakers in ̂ J»ei: 
nation. 

Culbersoh to Award 
Mike Flynn Trophy 

Judge Olin Culberson, chair
man of the Railroad Commission, 
will award the Mike JEiynn trophy 
Thursday in the 'International 
Room of the Texas Union at 5 
,P;rA. 
^?tThe Mike Fiynn Award is given 

Salesman Awards 
Given At Banquet 

Awards t|i outstanding Austin 
salesmen were-made by Dr. WiW 
liam R. Spriege^i dean of the Col
lege <if - Business Administration, 
at the first annual Awards Dinner 
of the Sales Executive Club at the 
Stephen F. Austin Hotel last 
week. 
- -Dean. Spriegel served as chair
man of the selection committee. 
Dr; J. C. Dolley, vice-president 
of the University, served as-a 
.judge on the committee.' * - -
' The "Sammy" statuettes for dis
tinguished salesmanship went to 
Charles R.. Birden of Standard Ra-
dio> Supply, Inc., A. C. Aihiett of 
Walker's - Austex Chili Go.| and 
Mrs. Joe F. Mikolaj- of the T. 
Williams Co.^" ' 

m. m 
N**d Rally Committ** Wojrtars 

Studen  ̂ interested in wqiflting 
With the Rally Committee during 
the^y>2 football season should sign 

mn.uftUy._tp thtft.owJtgtan<iing male, up at the, Student Aisociation Of-la sudden, -but «eiU»' 

Cartoonists, Writers r 
Needed for Ranger 

The Texas Ranger v l̂l hold a 
"kick-off" meeting for "staff plan
ning Tuesday night at 7 '̂ejtoek 
in Journalism Building 5. 

Students interested  ̂in wevkuig 
for the Ranger, especially cartoon
ists, feature writers, and those 
in short story - or creative writit 
classes, are .invited.. , 

Feature-' assignments for * tb« 
September and Octobe  ̂'issued* 
the Ranger will be;made; 

ACRE; 
By BOBBY frgWUN 

A few days agb a Greek 
mother found * brdlten ehai 
the girls* parlofr ' , *-'§ 

c "This. housewrecldng has't 
got to stop," she said. "Who' 
that chair?" .. 
, One of the members bl. 
'and said, "It just colts^d l̂jlj 

student at the University, 

Ll'lVjMir,p.fv^niiii,ui^,i!.n^i'. i,ii,it,!', 
^ 4̂  'A lit 

i, 
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itinuing their winning ways, 
H« Texas Yearlings put their op-

Wftteft to gop4 use Mo«4ay, to 
,„• Oils Austin Maroons* 6-3 at 
a use ¥aris. Itiwas the eighth *i£-

tory against one defeat iqf the 
Harshanymen. 

The Yearlinfs jumped into a 
one-ran lead in the second^innitig 
on singles by Franklin Keller-and 
Billy Leach. Leach with a doubl* 

. K»A: Affipifti • iritiK 
led $he Shorthorns at the plate 

Attetin countered with single 
twin in the fourth And fifth off 
righthander for two hits and a 

.-^Shorthorn starter J, L. Smith, The 
j| Maroons ' found * the ex-M&roort. 
c^'walk in the fourth to tie the score 
y"cthen took the lead on a walk and 

double in the fifth. 

Austin tallied for a/tun' in the 
ninth off Boyd Linker, second 
Yearling pitcher; on twtf hits snd 
a two-base error. 

Line Score:„ -J 
*  K H E  

Texw „ 010 030 020—6 6 2 
Austin A 000 110 001V3 8 3 

Smith, '"tinker (7), »nd Matth
ews; Frederick, Wells (7), JBrad-
shaw (8) and -Ldzano. Winner 
Smith, Loser: Frederick. \ < 

^ 5 
*& 

* Ol'V 1 
Their lead was Short-lived as 

•^Sythe Yearlings came to life in the 
I'^fifth to score three times on an 
terror, $ walk and a long triple 

"bythird baseman Tommy Snow. 
: The Shorthorns added two more*| 

'runs for insurance in the eighth 
.without benefit of a hit.- Maroon 

^/7 relief hurler Freddie Wells,' who 
had come in for starter George 

r~* .Frederick the previous inning. e&-_ tackle from North Texas. . State 
•1 perienced a wild streak which College \yas signed Moii<layrby the-

" combined with a mitcu^ afield ChicagoBears of the National 
, produced the two markers. _ 1 Football League. 

Brenham HS Star .  ̂
To Enroll at Rice 

BRENHAM, Tex., May 12 (PF) 
-^•Kicl Landua, Brenham's ace 
sprinter, said Monday he would 
enroli at Rice in September.' 

Landua, a three-yea* football 
lettermaCh, accounted for 24 points 
in, the* Class A bracket of the 
state meet in Austin recently, 
winning the 100-yatd dash, 220-
yard dash, and running the third 
leg on the winning 440-yard- €e~ 
lay • team. 

-By MIM MONTGOMERf 
Ttxan Sport* BUM 

The 1962 intramural swimming 
meet' went right down td . the 
final event Monday night before 
the-sWinner. was determined, and 
then it was co-cham piops-V 

Delta Tau Delta and Delta Kfjp-
pa both tallied it points tor tie for 
the crown, Sigma Alpha Epsijon 
got, 13, >«nd Oak Grovi 

Tew Sign* with Chicago 
CHICAGO, May 12 MP)—Bill 

Bishop, 6-fo0t, 4-inch,"^ 244-pound 

m. 
ilr; 

riv-

) 

*5 ' 

^f^ri i 

mm-
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HJk AND WOOLI STORAGE 

WHEN YOU THINK Of LAUNDRY Of 
" THINK 

411 DRISKILL 

CLEANING 

PHONE 
8-6631* 

12 pointg and fourth place. The 
Blomquist Swedes and Phi Gimma 
Delta counted 9 and (8 respectively. 

Going, injto the 400-foot relay, 
the Swedes, the Delts, and Oak 
Grove had 9 points apiece, and 
DKE had eight. It was apparent 

'' * : * " . 
SUMMARIES 

100-foot (r«« sly)*: J—Grnham, Rinky 
Dtnltn. 2—Dasyer, Delt* Knpvi Epallon. 
3-— Vuvii, Si«rma N«. 4f—Klliott, Blow-
qtiUt Sw«d«. S-^Sout, Blpcker Home. 
XSitici 16.4. 

MojUey relay; 1—Dolt* Tau Delta 
(HoJIinler, . Glddpns, Uavin), 2-—OaW 
Qro*f, a—-BIonMiulst 8tte4«*. 4—Sfsrm* 
Nn. 6-~-D«Jt« Kappa Kpsilon. Time: 57,1, 

lOO-foot breast atrokct 1«-D»«vei!, D«). 
t» Kapplt JBpsilnn. 2—Slater, Oak Grove. 
3—Fr«Mm»n. BJomriutat Swede*. 4—^Wfl-
liftfn*. I)«Ha Tan Delta. 5—Taylor, Block-
er Houite1. Time; 10.5. ' ' 
- 300-foot free stylet 'i^Dunciin, K«pc>a 
Alpha, 2—Herfotrf. -Moricyhfui, H&u*»><!at.i<. 
4»-^XioJiz«le». Nrtyman Club. 4—ftidl*y, 
AFftOTC.*Tr-~-»C7Win>^nc}^cniI«5 

1. ' 
100-loo| back »trblfe! l™I.acy. Blgma 

Alpha, Kpsilon. 2—r-Wciison, 8isrfna "Alpha 
Epalloh. S—Elliott., ' Blomouist tiv/ides? 
4—Rot)(?rt*on. Oak Grove. &—Ocrmn^ 
B!om(nil»W Swedes. Ttrftf; 1 Si.fl. 

400-foot relay: 1-—Phi (lamina Delta 
(Davis, FWler, Wood, Bohm).,2—-Oelja 
Kappa K^dilort. g— Delta Tati Delta.' 4— 
0«k "Grove. R-f-AfROTC. Time: l rf)6.3. 

t-meter divinr: 1—Sroti. HiRrm* ' Al-
pha Kp»gon.". 2^—QIJti. Acacia. 3—Airs, 
AFROTC.-, 4—Ragland, Delta Tau Delta. 
5—Jllller, AFHOTC. , . . 

' that the relay -winner would be' 
the chttppion. Then Phi Gamma 
Delta!* team, which finished third 
in 4tvMfi*6nal standings, turned In 
the tipset 6i the night hy winding. 

Brli „Scoit of SAK won. the high 
boarcl "diving chantjHon*h1p,f edg-
ing Acacia's. Dick Giles Jby only 
half a point, Roger At« of Ait 
ROTC was third> the*? came the 

elta" 
meet-tying iourtiib 

The Dekes* Jack Deader* con^ 
tinued his -fine performance* 
winning the 100-foot kreMt iitroke, 
placing second in th« 100-foot 
free style, and ewimtflfiag * leg 
on the second place ^400-foot re
lay iearn. Tot a time, it appeared 
that this .second 'place would gl*e" 
the Dekes the meet, hot some-
body remembered the diving, 

hfeh- fin»Hy—deeided -the resulta 
of the night's splashing. 

w JV 

Leaders 
Meet 

The iiitfamural year wilfeofcic 
to a close this'week with a "meet
ing for' team manager# Wednes
day and the annual Intramural 
pW wow Friday night, 

Thj& managers meeting will be 
at^:30 p.m. in the Gregory Gym 
ijpoohy room, litis and,nexti^at^ 
w»nago>«-«hould attend the meet-: 
ing. Possible rule fchanges f°f 
199^-53 %iir'^",?ai#eus!(ed arid 
voted on. Bach organization will 
be entitled to one vote. 
^Twelve suggested changes are 

listed oh the ballot: '. 
1. Organizations winning * the 

All-Year trophy shall, be ineligible 
for this award the following year. 

For 

or 
% 

' ., +*..•• " •' • ' ... . • 
V: -jy. .# , 

" The nation's Jinest and best 

Luggage Qfi<fPersonQ» u*er Goods 

All at nationally advertised prices 

915 * Congress Avenue 

- % Discontinue the Church Divi
sion. Church teams shaft be eli 
gible to compete in the Club divi 
sion. 

' Change the, name of Mien 
division to" Independent division, 

4. Increase the limit for.organi» 
zation eligibility lists- from 7t to 
1 0 0 .  m e i j ,  '  \  - ,  . .  •  
,..5.-JLnatftam-npnt^-»Ti^>rgnTi|7g-
tion s^all «ot# be represented by 
more than che-third athletic scho« 
lattihip men at any time during 
•on test. 

6, For intramural, purposes all 
athletic scholarship men shall be 
considered members of their res. 
peqtive Intercollegiate squad' lists 
and ineligible for intramural com" 
petition in;that sport. 
*' 7. Only such protests will b^ 
accepted'as have a direct bearing 
oin the outcome of the contest.' 

8. Soccer to be conducted un< 
der the point />ystem subject to 
the following" restrictions: 

(a) Contestants be required to 
wear «hin guards and high topped 
gym shoes^ . 

<b) ft has also been suggested 
that contestants be placed in 
penalty box for two, minutei' 
should they swing instead of pok
ing at the ball , when close enough 
to cause injury to other players. 

9. Should class. "B" softball be 
continued 'under the point sys
tem, 
—30. Increase 
wrestling from 6 to 8. 

11. Move volleyball from the 
fall to the winter quarter. 

12; Eliminate golf doubles from 
the point system. 

The pow wow banquet will be
gin at 6:30. p.m. Friday at the 
Home Economics Tea' House on 
2600 San Jtfcinto Boulevard 
Tickets are $1 and must, be pur
chased ajf the Intramural office by 
5 p.m. Wednesday, 
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fU«ah*t Peterson 
It Replacement r« 

BEAUMONT, May 12—(ff*— 
Coach Tidal Peterson of Utah has 
replaced "Adolph Rupp of Ken
tucky as basketball instructoi; at 
the Texas Ifigh School Coaches 
Association c o a eh ing school, 
THSCA President Herbert -Hop
per announced Monday, 

, under fire in the basket
ball scandals, anooupced hir with-
<irawal Sunday. 

Peterson; liolds the 'distinction 
of being the first coach to have 
championship teams in both the 
National Collegiate Athletic Asso
ciation, 1944, and the National 
Invitation Tournament, 1947. 1 

Chicago College of 

OPTOMETRY 
(NattombUy Accreditedf. - • ' 

An outstanding college serv
ing a splendid profession. 
DoctorOf Optometry degree 
in three years for students 
entering with sixty or more 
emester credits in specified 

iral Arts courses. 
'ill Kt(ittntini Now 
Students are granted profei-
sional recognition, by the 
U. S. Department of Defense 
and Selective Service. 
Excellent clinical facilities. 
Athletic and recreational ac. 
tivities, Domitories on the 
campus. ••" y-----
CHICAGO COLLEGE OF 

OTTOMETRY 
2313 N*rth Clark Streat 

CkicafA 14, tllinels 

LEAVING SCHOOL' 
M us move or ifore ydur furntturi 

i'/; «ntl -

Crating; Shipping Packing 
Bonded Warehouse. 

" i f  !  '  * •  _ _  

RHOADES TRANSFER 

SHORTHAND 
IN 6 WEEKS 

SrabriaTOrof >uScvT>For BosIMM 
R«*D CL»FL MTHm. DAV. CVC. Low CmL 

JHtk Yr. ScbMi* la Primlyat CIUm 
Cwi. OMww. Spmk to ma Tw0O» 

' Ssheo/fmhiHHfi 

THERE ARE GOOD-PAYING 
JQB9 WAITING FOR YOU 

re's, a quick, easy way/for 
you to get a good-paying.Jojb. ' * 

You can learn "Speedwriting/* 
the modern, nationally-known 
shorthand in only six weeks, at 
Durham's Business College, in 
-Austin. 

"Speedwriting" is entirely "un
like-' the old shorthand methods. 
'̂Speedwriting" uses the ABC's— 

it just *turns your longhand into 
shorthand. ..:v • 

Durham's; is exclusively' author
ised to teach "SpeedwritingM_rin 
Austin.-'—~ v 

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES 
Visit or write Durham's at 600A 

Lavaca Street — or telephone 
8-3446 for .full information. 

Durham's is the only business 
college in Austin, bearing the ap
proval of the State' Department of 
Education; it is also "fully! accre
dited by the American Association 
of Commercial Colleges. 

Patronize Dor Advertiser? 

AND STORAGE CO. 
- 1. Dial 8-5681 for frae •ttimat* 

.' ; 1919 Easl 6th StrMt 
; "A|«att Na înai Vt« JJbm 
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A GIANT Jigger 15 tim*ss th« s»z« of 

a regular jigger (EVERYTHING'S Big

ger In Texas!) 1 ... ^ \; ../M' • :y 
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A Sensational Novelty! 

Send it to your out-of-

state friends and place 

, o n e  o n  y o u r  b a r  f o r  

laughs! _r^. _ 

x 

TEXAS JIGGER In HEAVY GLASS, price 

"X 

Regular Jiff**" 

.60 & 1.00 
^ X\v 
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Man on mi Campai m 
% 

by just about every possible means, 
p$g 

"53? 
i$ik J* iin't «wjr 4»y; $»*•' *'*»£ 

^f&rertftsr pldn ttsslf ttp, dtflti «tt in thf North Carolina U 
"Mlr.TftB'gtM" and moras completely 

end 
kit It willing to pay ̂ increased Un-. JP 1* 

ion compulsory fee to have a bijrger and Legislature. - JffSJjf-
better Texa* Introduce 'die »e b 

But the attitude of the Chancellor and <rf Uni^eraity burineiw, but ihake ttjt/jf 
bis assistant, Q. Read Granlgerry  ̂ bas known that the Bnivertity lA solidly lap. *x~m 

reflected umethinp toss thaa enthuaiartte bind the 
support of the fee bill in the next Legis- 'i\? Que wajr or the other,̂ tJae fee bill 
lature. Granb^rry believes the fee bill, if Important enough to merit passage by A 
introduced as official University legisla- the legislature. The sa^e^  ̂wa» tni» 
ion, wouifl jeopartiixe me unn 

appropriations, and so far the Chanwllor 
appearstobeundec^ded., y .̂ v •/~ 
i: That's a stodgy, conservative view, 
point that could go on indefinitely* being 
repeated each two years. But that way of 
thinkhic doesn't *rt the Union speeded 
one square inch, and we hope the Regents 
instruct University administrators to 
work the fee bill. -r ,  ̂

UT'imain agent at the Capitol—was I 
ing ghosts and shunted the fee bill aside* 
He felt, for obscure reasons best known 
to himself, that the relatively small stu
dent-requested Union fee hike was dan* 

'-t s >. * u 
atW } 

* 

ferous.'l s ? > t 

Union expansion isn't something to b«i 
pushed aside likhtly, since jt is many 
years overdue. «'' 

•Speedway Pairing. Soon 

t I 
< S a f 

^tv.t^lsy at Trinity University 1 
Alamo City will hotfoot <!?• 

«»• latsst-food-ifa^w^ 
*!«>• *'r t&p. ' <7 

ff,600,000 for educational ai4-

**W®i§8B®8L 
*KU y.wt • 

olfcetion participation troublei. 

'̂ JS^SSOJiSSSL 
tk«'mrk it th. S.n Antonio At-. 

across town. In fact, it «*y *l&i0 
happened anywhere in ttfe 

gl'^countty. Bttt that's what hitypiaa^ 

^ .^?to a new location. 
% The theme:. "Saivc Antonio 

Moves a University." fn a mere; 
the entire fob is aifht homepb-

scheduled to b« finlsfcefd. • 
v That'll take iome doing, ©tort* 
ously. , 

Basically) th* plan hinges on 

m 

m going to TRY to make-this an interesting course.^' 

! The city manager's announcement that. 
bids will soon be taken on the Speedway 
paving project means the lang-sought job% 

& just a few months from reality. 
I And  ̂ like -University officials are 
known to feel, we're happy that the years 
of delay on this badly-needed paving job 
ire aboiit; over. Things are 'so bad ,on 
lughole-filled Speedway and pock

marked Twenty-first Street that a num
ber of very stale standing jokes concern
ing beat-up cars have been popular from 
time to time. * 

Most comment on the south-of-campus 
wariibofrd avenues is. no joke, however. 
A good concensus would be: "What in the 
very devil is the city trying to accomplish 
by putting off this job? Speedway is one 
of the worst, most dangerous pits in town, 
and Twenty-first isn't far 

Ah, but that win ahortly all be behind 
us, since the city fathers have ended a 
decade of piddling with the iwroblem ind 
have brough the project to the semi-final 

irinff 

has volunteered to handle the 
hauling job gratia, fifty-one vani,~ 
traeka, and trailers, to. he run 
by 72. men, have been assigned 
by the association. „ ... 

Working with the 72 experi
enced hands in~thia labor of love 
will be 800 students, teachers, and 
alumni, who will do the loading 
and unloading. 

A'precise timeCkble is to be 
used. AlPactivity will be on 4 basis .. -
similar ta that drn circus mbvlng " A itory ift the U. S. New* 
day, with a marked route and World Report Msftaiin* sited up 
walkie-talkies; "" 

t tWjib# %;<%* 
"There i« 

• * .< 

s^ep.. < 
For this, we congratulate them on re

cognizing a problem in the University 
are» $nd doing sometWng about it. 

mnadtd 
Congratulations are certainly in order 

for the University's fine gymnattic team, 
Texas AAU,champs. 

Oh the way up the ladder, these non-
varslty competitors weren't coddled; they 
had to make their way on a financial 
shoestring. For this, in a day of high-
pressure athletics, we applaud them. 

IT HARMS YOU / 
TO T^E EDITOR: 

Your editorial "Publish ^r Per-.^ 
ish" deserves miany congratula
tions. The.'up or out' regulation 
is charged- With an 1 element of 
partialis that, harms both the 
t*acher as a prbfeesional and ihe -
student at an individual. It seems 
to me that as research 4s so in. 
dispensable (and so should be 
teaching), the University should 
adopt a wiser policy in this" 
matter^ 1 

• The University should hire its 
faculty either primarily to do re-

motion is not necessarily the* best 
teacher-but thr one who has pub* 
lished more. 

In thib matter of research 
among faculty there are other 
aspects that should be mentioned. 
Real research is a very specia> 
lized skill.- You can., be a. fine 
teacher and not have the ability 
or patience to. dig and. dig all the 
lime into old books and archives. 
Again; to publish your findings 
you must have the gift of yrriu 
.ing. I know very fine teachers'who 
go through agonies ev«y time 
they have to tjiim out' i literary 
piisce. After all, you can be a. 

. Along with the .ceremonies and 
the hard work,, there'll be a good 
bit of fun, too. For one thin|r stu
dent president Jack. - Stotts will 
present the honorary, degree 
"Doctor of Moving" to T. W. 
Longino, president ,pt the Motor 
•Carriers AMOciation. 

.The-student body Will select a 
"Miss' Moving Day," who ^ will be 
honor guest ai a barbecue in the 
stadium at suppertime. \ ^ 

EGYPTIAN PROVERBS 
Speaking of polices, as is often f ie| vdb. 

ths custom in this Spot, here are 1 
a couple of, Egyptian proverbs the .a. ' 
political tuh-thumpm •»' . 
frame and hang, on thett wallss miiTmi1 

"The fool has hia answer, on the " K®W* #M tr«nenooua * 
e^ge bf hia>.ngue/» , -

' "Be of good, memory, 'it, you ^ " COVERMIMt -SHlVERi-
become a'.Ma*,.^ '-;-a • -',#}• About thtraeentj 

PtiACE TALKS w< Imwr Shlteftf fow 
and wsUi* rffimosfaUjl^^fi....... 

. '-:tlcldnar* 
:TjObae*ver'';eon«n(^ 

•SK 

the Korean peace talks thudy; 
"Communists* (With, nothing; td 

lose by talking;forever, have won 
the battle^ of words. By stalling' 
ttctics, they -now. have- every cwn-
cession that this country is able 
to mak<4 They have agreement tO 
pad the neutnl-observatiOn team* 
with Csech 'aiia Polish Comrnu-
nista. V 

aotern«r /1ias,fhatt w !* 
' corps of ptofituional -.e^ganise^ 

that-ertrertyat&fa 
- ing for nMrtha, TfifJ Tiatas; Re«i5i^t 
. Ian <and the Diiiecrats hnve 1 
working for thia .resuH;' for, 
past eight years} dtaaal^ ^ | 

j "They' hate agreement to go 
ahead ^nd build their airfields In 
North Korea afUr an armistice. Democrats down.a 

nrei drowning their 'efforta, 
this year Governor Shlv«r*f' has-
been able to lead a lot of tewdf 
Democrats down, a blind aney. 4&k 

lk> TraUing, 3404-280 

whieh speeialisatidn is the key to 
auceesa, the basic contradiction of 
that philosophy is found precisely 
ih the plaee where it is fostered: 
at the University.' 

As a professional you are not 
allowed to develop all your 

R.S& 

tive in the field of te«u:hing (thor
ough knowledge of subject mat
ter, methods of teaching, syste
matic preparation of courses, pre
paration of intelligent examina
tions, counselling with students. 

By WAYLANb P1LCHER 
- Thia tiihe every year the 

favorite indoor sport of po
litical writers and news serv
ices is called "count-the-dele-
gates."', ... 

Just about 
parties have 
showing how many, delegates 
have been pledged or are fav
orable to the mor^s important 
candidates. This year these 
tabulations- are more impor
tant than usual, on the Re
publican side at least, because 

al convention uninstructed. 
While any number of tables 

tell how many delegate, votes 
the Republican candidates 
have, little has been said 
about the -number of dele-

all interested g«tes still to be chosen. These 
a Aeat table, figures are of particular im

portance since the pre^on-
vention battles are entering 
the home stretch. 

Aboot 400 delegatei still 
are to be chosen by the OOP. 
Divided i n t o regions, Taft 
and Ike look pretty even. Eis-

•'*of the head and n«ek race be-- • enhower's strengfe has been 
Robert A. Taft 

t D. Eisen-
tween Sen. 
and Cen. 
hoWer. 

Such tables have little sig
nificance among the Demo
cratic nominees since the vast 
majority of Democratic dele-

mainly in the East; Taft 
finds his in the Midwest. Taft 
used to have fairly strong 
control of the South* but Ike 
has made important inroads 
there.. Likewise, liberal ele
ments have, in the past, con-' 

tea are going to the nation-' trolled most of the delegates 
—— I I i" I I Kim • • .11 II. II i I I I MM.HI III JjSiijfty 

from, the West, but Taft haa 
been picking pp eteady 
strength from some of the. 
western states. * • 

Unselected delegates from 
these areas are as follows: 

EAST „ 
Conn. - > v 22 : 
Md.' 24 _ 
R. I. , g . 
Vt. 12 

-W. Va. V IS 
Total, East— §2 

MIDWEST 
III. 
Ind. — 
Mo. 
S. D. 
N. D. 

etc.); instead. of that you must 
split your time ~between incom
plete^teaching activities and de
ficient research. And the tragedy 
is that the one who gets the pro-

af the same time very poor in 
literary creation. 

To me the college instructor 
must know about research, must 
have first hand experience with it, 
must master its basic mechanics. s 
If; on his way up tp the PhD he 

he should be given a position in 
research—if he deserves it. He 
should not be given twelve or 
fifteen hours of teaching. Other
wise thf whole scheme would be 
betraying culture and the real aim 
of a true university. , -

- G. COTTO-THORNER 
" Instructor 
'.Department of Romance 
Languages. 

Tech, After- 24 Year Try, 
Gets Firm 'G<T4w^ Signb, 

icia 

IW Diflr tau, • fl«ai MWHHI «f Ttte Oalvenfty «f Tessa, la 
MklisM te Awtte every mMa* eseept Mooter «a4 Sstwu: 
M JIM nd ohvi 4nnt 

Morale* eseapt Moater <nd i 
" Utef ead «saaHMMa 

aaaiw ?tti Wli ml 
TwwIWto fubBcatteaa, out. 

f, S«te«bit 
aa4 U^rSakly 
~ ~ I«Ht OS sa4 Vri4» 'hf. .. . . 

H«m mMbitMM wffl he eeeoMeS In Manbma (3-247S) or at tb« 
"" at the Newt Laboratory, J.B.192. loqairUa •OH JJ. I o* 

l»a»r and at ... 
of tke Tina aro aet 

ir wlw UiImwIh ogtetala. 

... laqairMa 
be Bill (a J.B. IS! (t~247I). 
T thO— mt tbm Ad«laht»»«loa 

Total, Midwest 
SOUTH 

Ala., 
Miss. ' 
Tex, 
Va. • • 

f Ga. • -
Total, South 

« WEST 
/Calif. 
Mont. 
N.M. 
Ore. \ 
Wash. 
Wyo. 
Tptal, West 
Grant 

io 
32 
8 

14 
14 
78 

(a) 

(a)-

e» laeoed etaw mmtXtt Oitrtai IS. 1UI at the Peat OSIao a* 
Aaatia, T«aaa. aa4ar 'Im Act a< Mveh S. ts?9. 

assooateo mass wots saavica 
the lnnhtii rww la aseJoaiveijr aatttlad to the oaa far rapabllesUon «| 

aU aewa dbaatehea eroditad i« H or oot otkaawiae «radHe« H tUa mm. 
m« M leeal iiau of apoataneoea arida peUiahad hamria Bfebta M 
puMlastlea a> afl ether »attr hara>a alao mimi 

lntaaiiUI far Kattoaal MwlMaflf Natiosa1 AdvartlafaS 
Sarvlaa. lae> CoOaia FohUahen Bapraaaatatir  ̂

4SO Madiaaa are. x"J-' • .Hew- fark. *.t. , 
CUcace—Boetoa — Lm ansalaa—Saa Praaaiaa* 

Jrand Total 

.14 
s 

88b. 
18 (i) 

4 <a) 
78 

70 'v-
8 

14 
18 
24 
12 * 

148 / 
882 

Student* taklss phyaieal training forx -woman ara hmky notlflcd that utileaa 
thtjr elaar their 1oc1c«m and turn in ih* 
padlaeka or key* to th« matron*, the pad-
rock or k«x daj)os(t will be deducted from 
their Oenera! Property Depoalt. The 
deadline ia the last day of elataea. «' 

ANNA HISS, .Director 
Phyaieal Trainin* tor Women 

There wilt ha a very brief but Impor- -
taut meetint of Phi Beta Kappa in M.B. 
<•2 on Thuriday afternoon. May IS, at 
Silt. Bn»ln«*« wilt include «et»etlon M 
a delegate to the triennial convention at 

' tha UilWeralty of Kentucky and the exe-
autiva committee'* report on honorary 

" mamberahip. Member* of Phi BeU Kappa 
I'M faculty and ataff are urged to attend. 

H. H. RANSOM. 
-•„TT"i~) Sccrttary 

On Tkaraday, Mar IS, R. A. Sh«lby, 
aaaiataiit superintendent of- eehoola in 
Amarille.^wlll. bf In the offlce* of the 
Teacher Placement Service, to lnterview 
proepeeMve teacher*, and on PHday, May 

"arbin of T 

tion'a' Office in B.,. Hall IS at once in 
order to make„ *ure that the lateit. in
formation concerning their club* in on 
fll*. Thi* information i* needed by ,the 
Activities Handbook Committee which is 
now compiling the Handbook ' for 19(2-
S3. If any changes are desired in the 
paragraph* describing the qualifications 
for membership, plea«e indicate" these 
change*. Otherwise, the descriptions will 
remain the same. 

JESSE EARL ANDERSON 
Assistant to the Dean of Women 

Articles that have been In the Lost 
and Found Department of the Texas Un-' 
ion for six months and atill unclaimed.by 
noon Wednesday, May 14, /will be auc
tioned on that day. 

JITTER NOLEN, Director 
./ • " Texas Union 

By AL WARD v': • . 
Teaon Sport* 
For better or Worse, the door to 

the ' Southwest Conference .fire
side ma^ have been closed for-

Texaa Tech.. 
For' twenty-four yearsr Tech's 

application had been turned face
down with an apologetic tone of 
""not this time. Try again thofagh." 
This time, Conference officials 
told Teeh and the University of 
Houston, in effect, "Don't eom^ 
back. We'll call if we want youy'' 

Tech officials, who before the 
meeting were rtoifi certain of ap
proval probably. than at any .time 
before, were openly bitter at the 
decision, Coach Dsfwitt Weaver. 
Saying that the Conference had 
"hurt itself <more than us." 

The decision came is a mild 
surprise to many supposedly • "in 
the know" , as-to how the horses 
Would 'run. Stringrpulling Tech 
backer* may-have clouded the ac
tual status, of pro and con lineups 
With their optimism; Or school 
representatives may have pledged -
support confidentially, only to 
switch tracks in the privacy of 
the meetinjg Toom. Too, Tech's 
strong - lobbying, whi<h reached a 
political nature, seems to have not 

,4 
sm-

Mt well with some representative 
I Whatever, the voU was a com-
plet turnabout tb the most popu4. 
larly predicted outcomes. * t 

future'! membership to| 
ioii only, 

fair the oldest applicant, may also 
be the leaat-lfcely one. Richly- %n-r 
dowed University of. Houston Willi 
probably outstrip Tech's slowly-^ 
_ -'"8Pa«OWAX 

• RADIO i ; 
Television | 

SAUE8-a;BKKV10i^ 
. ' pickup Aiin 

< DELIVEaY f. 
2810 Speedway Dial 7-3844 

growing athletic; program ik. 
next few - years - «nd OklahomS'i 
ovMurea become londer by thi 
>y.. • 

Tttro la the most liberal eptimal*| 

future. Sc sitar n»rly a.quart«r? 
.of a Century, Tech^s long-lived 
hopes may no^bi at {h«lvl«wai£ 
ebb. ' N 

ROBHN'S BODY SHOP i....- .V. K ,  (.• r .  • .  

rCaavtoaMp a»i 1 
«r PAWTWO * SgAT COVMU 
* GLASS * AUTOaEfTNISHniO 
IMS Lnaaa T-na 

TUXEDOS 
FOR RENT 

AU Sises 

longhorn Cl«an«rs 
2SSS Guadalupe PlMa».S4l47 

AUSTIN 
WELDING 
ft RADIATOR 
WORKS -

eoo w. stksv 
Tel. MW 

Haviag a paHy\ 
. * QleveHr ankkar MmImi 
* HaUra (aflated SaUeeaa > 
* Castuiss "Bey ar Seat 

We tots NavalUea *< ah iyyas 
AUSTIN NOVELTY CO. 

•oo w. stu n. s^ssr 

EXPRESS BUS SERVICE . 
to HOUSTON 

4 Hours ' Call 2-1 OS. 

K*rrvilki Bus Co. 
IIS L IOHi 

II, I. t. Hark Rbckport-' 
for the saaie yurposs. ^tterested regis
trants ear call Tescher Placement offices 
to make appointinents for interriews. 

will be here ia k oList 

THE DAILY 
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PRODUCE QUfCK 
RESULTS * 

Furnished Apartments 

HOB GRAY, Director 
char Placement Service 

Preeidents of all 'approved organisa
tions (for both men and women) are re
quested to etntaejt the Student Organisa-

Lawrence Burfc^ Jackie Lois Er-
win, Ching Wai Huang, Ann 

/Krockmann, Cecil Weekley, Nor
man Durham, Roy N: Griggs, PhilA 
Johnson, and- Sterling Mcllhany. 

f 

NEAR UNIVERSITY Meal tor couple. 4 
rooms, «(S. 7«S W. itVt Ko. 1. Call 

.1-4 W. 
OARAGE APARTMENTS for (nail. New, 

, shower. Avail-
inc. 2-1141 after 

cool, quiet. Tile - bath, shower. Avail 
able June let, iMf Sabi: 
b :30 Or week ends. 

-yi Aasaslata* Callaglata Praaa 
»«EMBca —I"'; 

Atl-AaaerKaa Pa^sssshat 

\ . suasatgTWK kates 
Delivered Hailed ta Aaatfa ' Mafied eat of tews" 

tl .W par sao. v Sl^e eer mm.^ : s .11 par wut.- . • 

Editor-in-Chief „ 
Maaaglng Editor . 
Editorial Assistant 
News Editor 

PERMANENT STAFF 

Sports Editor ~ 
Exchange Editor 

Amusement* 
Day, Editors ~ 

Night; Editors 

Photographer y 

RUSS KERSTEN 
~ brad RYERS 
— Mildred Klesel 
Jo Ann Dickerson 

...A3 -Ward 
. Joe L. Schott 

BettySegal 
Kenneth Gom|>erts. 

mie Human, Dorothy 
_ bers, Joel-^Cirkpatrick 
- Barbarajlubanstein, Robart Kenny, 

Bobby Newfin, Jiig Cockram; 
ie Knaos 

Flo Co*. Johnnie Human, Dorath 
(CampbeU, Am»!'"^rT^ " ~ " * 

Editor 
STAJHF FOR THIS ISSUE 

(a) indicates that that 
'state has already Chosen some 
delegates. Th^i figure stated, 
therefor, te only the; number 
of delegates to be chosen, and 
not the number of delegates 
which that state sends to the 

^national convention. . >/> 
Eisenhower will get a fair

ly big majority of the East's 
delegates, and Taft will get 
jaearly all of the Midwest's re
maining delegates. 
-v However, Eisenhower* has 
an excellent chance to get 
most of the South's delegate 
to-be. Thisis assuming he gets 
all or^most of Texas' 88 dele
gate votes. As' for the West, 

.Taft wilt eome ont ah«ad:jtf-
' Eisenhower but will not get a 
. majority of that section's re

maining delegates.. 
For when discussing the 

. West, another candidate must 
be taken .into consideration— 
GOT. Earl Warren. The-Gov
ernor will probably get all of 
California's 70 delegates, •' 
few of Oregon's 18, and some 
«ther scattered delegates. -

All in all, it appears thai 
Taft will inereaae his 80-vote 

Crossword Puzzle Coaching 
FRENCH TUTORING, translation, ado Its-

— children classes. Phone " 
22. Long tooth 
24. Dense, 

. tropical 
thickets ^ 

25. Reimbursed 
26. Not suitable 
27. Convert into 

leather 
28. American 

Tndians 
29. Rendered^ 

fat 
of jwine 

31. Portions 

(hatit.y 

ANNE CHAMBERS . , , ^. . 
i~. BOBBY NEWLIN Khenhower in tha 

Bill Moi^an n«*t eight wsegef. A* a rssultt 
Bob HDburn, John Howell Into the 'Jubr 7 national eon^ 

Jo, Ann Dickerson, Bot Lange, ^the. Ohio Senator wouty go 

.. . 

Night Editor 
Assistant Night Editor ,. 
Night Reporters ~' 
Cop^readers —.. —, 

Sport. Editor ' POTOU.jr.Cjypb.il MM,, ^ 
}" x^A wZiTS. 

..SIVU - llRII Wtll-. ... 
_ T % T ~  Bfc1 

LAsiistant Betty"Wh»lIv, Taft now has 840 io 2j»0 for 
Jim Bagfir .. nte.^..-*'v.^'l^t •" .*"'x* —^. ~ ^ ^ 

ACROSS 2. Sleeveless 
1. Female garment 
-parent (Arab.) 

4. Cut off, at 3. Light, quick 
the tops , breads V 

1. One of 4. Cherished 
Philippine I*; 4t. Precious 

8. Musical stone 
Work' S.Young dog 

10. Bundle , 7. Map 
of grain 9. Firm . 

11. Gasified 10. Resorts 
. liquid • - • 12. Unique 
13. Tablet 15; Finish 
14. Touch V 18. A foundling 34. Steering 
15. Music note~~~19. Young deer ^apparatus 
17. I^and* . 21. Float 

-measure ( 
18. Breeze 
19. Coniferous 

tree 
20. Ashore 
22. Lose color 
28. Sloths 
24. Part of r 

the face 
25. Swell -
27. Adit in 

^ amine 
30. Insect 
1.1 JNiarp pain 

" 32. Sun god 
83. Whether . 
34. Suspend^ 
35. Title of i 

respect 
88. One who . . 

dives ./ 
88. Crippled 
40. Tip 
41.HSvenings 

(poet.) 
' 42. Town 

(Fruss.) > 
^48. Cutting toolJ 

Today's 
Answer Is 

in the 
Classified 

Ads . 

35. Mergartser' 
37.Contend 
39. Polynesian 

drink 

COACHINO IN SPANISH. Experienced 
teacher. Near University. 2-8882. 

Rooms lor Rent 
GARAGE ROOMS tor men students. In

sulated, half block University. Drat-
Daily niaid service. Ill and I17.lt. Call 
8-7277. .. " 
MEN, NEAR •.. UNXVEBS1TY. tarage 

room with showed. Private eatraaae. 
Maid service. Telephone. Coal, Reason
able. On boa. «-»701. 1107 Ban iaclnto. 
AIR CONDITIONED., sintla or donhle 

rooms,, openinr on patio, adjoining tile 
hath and shower. Maala optional. 7#9 W. 
Slrd.'- S-S14I.- / . " 

Riders Wented 

t 3 ^ 
^:J52i3L iŝ ? 

'» m SJf'Ei 
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0-' 

'"gr  ̂ . .. 

f: 
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i l .  
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[M 

7S 2* 27 y~ 28 29 *&6 91 
- - • W" 

33 
,x'*t 

?S" 
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i 

46 W 41 

% wl 
• % 45 

"•v, 'rn. - vi \S:t- X » r "VT-2-27 I ? t J f ,  > . . * 

RIDERS TO NEW YORK CITY, leavlnc 
about May 28th. Phone Alex Hoffman, 

S-9S0S. "v 

Houses for Rent 
rOft aSNT famished June, J air, Mid 

August to couple who will take good 
, .care of house and yard- All modern con-

venleaces. Reasonsble terms. !>7Tt4. • 

Lost and Found 
LARGE SQUARE-CUT clear hlua stone 

from Anger., ring. Leave .word at Box 
1979, University Statlon- Reward. 
ONK-HALF CARAT diamond ring, aiflrar 

filigree setting'. Reward. Please call 
S-»417 if founds »ir 
WILL THE PERSON baJieved U have 

: pisked up scsidentally a red hatd-baek 
loose leaf' notebook, with, two, apiral-back 
notebacks Wednesdar' morning at- Hemp. 

• hill's'Wease notify A. G. Smith, 8-}5<7. n i i i.'i i fi . i i i i.i i 
Special Serviees 

• " BAta CUTS .fSe !' '• 
Staey*e Barber 8hap - ilOS Qaadalapa 

Wanted 
WOULD LIKE TO BUY unn Ml). 

ment: -press, reflex, miniatore. write 
giving full description and prise te Bax 
TM, University Statian. . v 

VOa SALS: 1948 mahagaa^Chria Craft 
i. is ft. speedboat, Riviera Ailing. Call 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID for tad hand 
men's clothing. KhaH pants, shlrU, 

ahoas, ' and boots. Also furnltore mad 
miscellaneous articles. S-S084. 
WANTED: capable white assistant cook 

for guest raneh daring'summer months. 
Room, board, and salary. Bend' references 
to Prade Guest Rancli, Prade Ranch, 
Texas. 

Rent 

For Sale 

1918 rO»» TUDO* casU»r eight: ex. 
tra clean, black, rad!a,< t>eetar, aesA 

covers,' WSW tires, directional lights. 
«m* owner; !•.••• mUaa. Price *1,409. . 
Call 8-OISi after 1 «.nu 

VACANCIES AT TUELKUE 
There will be a few openings at Theleme 
C»-op for the 1911 sommer acmseteja. 
Theleme offees inexpensive living, at cel. 
lent location, fine food and lwowshlp 
Current assessment, including room, 
board and utilities, is . 145. For informa
tion visit or write Theleme Co-op, 248 
Baat >2nd Strej.|,..«r phone 8-1777. ^ x '• 
FOR SUMMER TERM single or doable 

rooms for boys. Attic fan. Reasonable 
prices. Siltdn'a—corner of 19th and Colo
rado. 

AIR.CONDITIONED rooms, with or with
out board. One block from University. 

Bruaetta Student House. 1901 Wichita* phone 2-41 SI. 

.z' 
NORCO ARMS 

Ziei Rio GranSe 
Tor every rootn a refrigerated air-, 
conditioning unit. Every room has an 
outside door' adjoining patio. Be ebo! 
~tUa sun^saer. Rooms for men, women and eoeplee. -
Mrs. G. R, Leighty,. Magr. 1-27(2 

•' ^-4." 

fOUE B33 
H! 11 )['J 

tiBuau taaa&jL-i 
UU:»J uyyn 
ua ^acj>j uis^. 

'JUt-i 
umua ji'jacjyn 
uaa ^ 
m'j mniir: firr. 

kirsflli ' iL'iMfl 
HLJ.M urjc 

roa SAbKi Bell e BoweD: Filmo Bport, x 
ster !mm, t / X . S  Jens. Uhased and -in .4® 

perfect contitiss,' Mather case. Raa«oa 
; JSC* 

FOR YOUR LISTENING pleasure! Six * '*'! 
' tuba high' fidelity amplifier LP record , 
changer attachment. VI" loudapeaker la 
wall cabinet. Reasonable. Call.f7-M27. • 

Help AVanted 
ATTfeNTION M^TIUTH 
.. we have a new machine and 
Or five hoars wptk ncr day-. Our rata ie 
11.10 per hour. 'Tfo# <jueliBed cvarator. 
Call E. W. Rocher. Phon# 2-245J. 

Typing 

PING 
2-9*08 2-4SI8. 

TYPINO—accarate. 
S.IStl, avenlngs. 

experienced. 

iCXPEBiENCID MUL sradoata. 
able- Mta^ Ueeie. S.ISST. 

EXPERIENCED t 
sity aeigfeborhood. 

1494k, -
THISKS. at 
heed. - Mra. 

TYPE TOUR THESES, manaact^a. aU. 
•Mra. Oataa, a^S4«. > 

TYPING—Theses, manaaeripta.; 
ate. Talapbone S-Sllt. 

"H-
RUSH ORDERS. (04 K. SOth St. PiMate 

S-SSTS. • * -
rrPIl^O DONK m mi 
- I8-1I4* 

Te)a»ke«e 

THESES, OiSSnrrATIOMS. (SeetMK-

• I.. I. . ^ ..I .1II II- .i,Lni -I.Ill .»• . J r. .11 ii.|i)i-i»i>oiii 
THESES TROUBLE&7 Tho«Wa na !». 

atatd. Call anytiaae; t-SM7. 

Texa 
essnr«ifw 

est PUX.L-TIMX TYPIST. N 
trie manhine. 

TYPING, dictation, pklnip 
-trymatieo- Phona T-I^SI, wmt 



'iSN'-  ̂-ir5vA.'<^J-.' .....-j,..— . ... . ..,... --. » .. 

Kteggfl 

of *lgin,:'wk® 
Win TtpltM.tomtr leader* mud 
foandm 'of the 8t*r», Jean Wel-
h a t t t t n -  a n d / B o r t i y n  H a n a y  
IWtair/ <- * r 

The two Xorganlsatiena and 
graduating seniork will be hon 
ored Tuesday «t the annual ban* 
quet to,- be hald it the Hitchin' 

> ! <"•«  ̂ -: 'u-f '«*/ r* *'jm 

New/y Dmcoratm 

wfHi Fast.Ceortsous Service $*<i t 1 * , v 
vddlfcSi 

504 EAST AVE. 
> *  f Phone 7-0253 

INVITATION 
ftviî Me<Wr* 

Mai 

'̂'CallingBulldog 
Drummond" 

mi-.' hum 

t-vA*i5 

riMT show rm m 

You*1# Ma 

i 
11?-
rfe 

lif'IS?* fl 

ondj 

Spaooonot 
are Arao Nowotot, dean of star 
dent life, and Or. A- L;Chapman, 
professor oi education- Only two 
of the original group of girls ere 

geni and Jean. '; 

Upperelsa* advisors' lot Caro-
thera art Dolly Moskowitfc, Norm* 
.Waddell, Marian William*, Bo-
borta Joyce Woodland, Janet Snt-
ton, Mills Pugh, Jo Ann Nowotny, 
ana Laey Hodge*. , . 

Also Carolyn Kaplan, Beverly 

m* mmm Wni'TfrgP* v 3 

jpt'f 

- PA 

1 
5 3-t̂ Sj 

^ % 
s y*a ̂  in 

i' ». " Glenn 
senior idapt of Ch*se 
Baromeo, will ring at a a^nior 
recital at ;4" '>.«*>•; Tmidtr to 
Becital Hall. , , 

The program wilT ineltid* "Quia 
fecit raiW magna" from the 
"Magnificat?1 4nd "Slumber on" 
from the eantata "It la Enough" 
by J. 0, Bach, "Invocasiojoe dl 
Orfeo" from "Euridiee" by Ja-

Pat Miller# Kathleen \??Q 

Duncan, Dorothy Deaver, Barbara 
Carroll, Darby Ehlers, Barbara' 
LeFlore, and Hannah Goren. 

The tiouMxlosing party for all 
members of the" ,Y will begin at 
7 o'clock Wednesday evening. 

There will be open, discussion 
of the program plans for next 
year.  ̂

by Hugo .Wolf, "La Tambour. 
.Major" from "Le Caid" by Am-

 ̂N
v 

;t < 'nT "'7"' *' 4 
bro&ThrintaiUnd" 
by Antonin Drorak; r, 
, Tha program apontend bf 4b* 

Student Rwital Sariea of th* 'GtP 
lege of Fine Axjus is open to the 
public without admission efcstgfer 

j ' «• ' •>*-.„ ; ' 
*J*aul Bdbinson, instructor fa 

organ, twill make his 'Austin con*, 
fcert debut Wednesday at.4,jM»<r 
in Recital HalL , 

Selections will be a Fantawar 
"Come, Holy Ghost,'' and p«tiita 
on "0 Gbd, Tbou Faithful God," 
by Bach; toccata-prelude oh the 

Small.Slimmer Drama Staff, 

*  B U R N E ^ j j j j  

.spjTOfclWi 

"WMkwtd With 
Fath*r" 
Van Haflin • 

Catrieta NaaJ /. 
" i f  -  '  i Win . jtir; •;•• 

Th« Iron Man'' 
Jeff Chandler 

: Evtljrn Kayaa ( 

miST SHOW 7>40 PJH. 

raatuKk sTAicrs at r tm; 

BORN TO BE BAD 
j«>« f»nhii ZmOmnr >«•** 
"•/' —AI.a 

STARS OVER TEXAS 
K44ia Pw» 

T H E A T f l E S  

SO.AUSTIN G2DC3 
f '• nUtUM jTAIItS At 7 PJH, 

"WEEKEND WITH 
.FATHER" 

Patricia Naal Via Hilda 
—Ala®— 

PIONEER JUSTICE 
Uah Lfcrua 

M O N T O P O L I S  c z u i D  Y A N K  I •l*TH AND 
•AM JACINTOl 

®8fc 

Fi«t Show 6 p.m. 

"tend Of Th« Rfv«rM 

1 v JAMES STEWART 
I- " "CalOr by TachnUolOi' 

ARTHUlt KENNEDY 

•;•.•:•''.watwi'vyj 1 

— j .  
,, i f Jf-a , 

nATVM STARTS AT 7 P.M. 

"INVITATION" 
Dwptfcr Miguhr* Vaa Mini 

PIONEER JUSTICE 
_ LMk|UnM «* 

"ELOPEMENT" 
;r cmton w#i»v 

. —AIa»— 

TERRITORY" 
"ARIZONA 

Whip Wllaon 

. . . . . .  

* Although seVeitfl'of ilia drama 
instructors will be away from the 
University this - summer, throe 
plays : will ; be presented during 
the summer . sessions. * Qu 

• A faculty-directed production in 
the ToniiS; will 'biT 'dirfcted 
Byrle Csss, drmma instructor, un
der* ihe auspices of the 8ummer 
Entertainment Series, £nd two 
master of fine arts theses produc
tions will be presented. "Ladies 
in Retirement" by Edwsrd Percy 
and Reginald Senham/ and - "AH 
My Sons" by Arthur Miller will 
be directed byifraduatfe students 
Working on thwr theses. -  ̂ ~ 

• B  ̂ Iden Payne will return' to 

UTWatlayont Publish 
Stat* Studant Popar 

' The flrst issue of the Texas ijfo-
thodist Student "Movement News, 
which gives activities of siudents 
in Texas Wesley Foundations, is 

mailed to 3,000 Texas Me-
th îst miniirters and leading iay-
Wen. 

The paper ia being published at 
the University Methodist Churclu ' 
Student' editors are Edwina Raw:l 
lins and Paitte, Hargis under Ster
ling F.'Wheeler, state; director. ' 

The first issue describes the 
University Wesley Foundation and ' 
its building program.- The n«xt is? 
sue will give, the latest evOnto at 
Texas A&M's foundation. 

Buice to Teach Youth Workor* ! 

Miss Ma^y Buice, instructor of 
physical and health education, will 
tje-acJi- recreation workers , oi 
churches, schools and yOuth-
serving organizations the tech
niques, materials; and practices in 
planning and conducting activities. 
They will meet Tuesdays/ and 
Thursdays from 7 to 9:80 ,p.nt* > 

r m 

• 
v 

San Diego State College again 
this summer to work in the play 
house, and Mise Lucy Barton will 
instruct / at the-, University of 
Michigan. Mouzoa Law will, in-

af&:Tulanfrr_tl̂ |ffiî  
Ralph C. McCoimieurWill • go- to 
Stanford University for graduate 
work.* 
/ James W. Moll, who is studying 

in England un8er the "Fullbr^ght 
scholarship. is planning to return 
io the University in the fall of 

r3airstow; fAndanti Sostenuto," 
from "Sywphohie GotWijup," by 
Wider; ''Little Preludes and In-
termexsi, "Ojqis 0," by Schroeder; 
"Trio Fugue in C Minor, Opus 
47," by Regar; and "Pastoral®, 
Recttatire et Corale, Opus 92," 
% Ka»g-El«rt»< .  ̂ , „ 
' • 'v " 
, Air outdoor twflight*oncert will 
ba given Jby the University Sym
phonic Band at fl :45 p.m, W«k 
nesday Sit Littlefield Fountain. 
"Frank El̂ asa will b« guest soloist, 
and threa graduate . music in
dents will -be guest conductors. 

Frank • Preumer will conduct 
Lacombe's "Los Toros;" Eyerette. 
Smith wilt conduct "Santa* Fe 
Trail," by Whitney; and Marion 
Griffith. will conduct "Deep Pur
ple" by DeRose. In addition, the 
program wilMnelode selections .by 
Hotetes, Wood, BeU»t«dt, Wein» 
burger, Lobos, Gershwin, Ander
son, snd Sousa. 

rmm 
!«4/a 

ter of Alpha 
sOon Pi t̂ar-
idty by p«M°l**i> 

t e r  Noitntn 
Black Saturday 
night >-7-. 

" Otbrtr officers 
art Bemie Dow, 
J^eutenant - mas
ter ; Ar.no Id 
Sw e et, scribe; 
Barry Cohan, «*- 1 i 
ahequer; Ixzy Sh înberg snd Nor-

41 

' The ; 
Dalta Delta sorority were honored f ̂  
with the'traditional Pansy Break-  ̂

"fast on Sunday, May II. . ."I 
Loretta Lowry received the best|:,, 

pledge siward and Nancy Chad-« 
^rell, 1>«s« scholarship <"'??' I-. 

j it fe 
Doha Gmmmtm will honor theiriV--

seniors with a barbecue" supper *t%r. 
Bartott.flprlnga Tnoday st 5 p.nS|. 

man Blaclc, members-at-Iarge; Jay 
Golts, sentinel: and Norman Black, 
pledge master-f  ̂' _ 

Also, Dow litfd Swe  ̂ tntetw 
fraternity CooncU members; Char
lie Gerson, social chainnan; and 

Hoovers Midway 
3e<tu iy Shop • &fug Slore 

f' yisisB. 
GUAOAIUPE AT ZbsiA 

DANCE COURSE 
5 

& 

PRIVATE 
DANCE 

LESIONS 
SENSIBLY" PRICEO 

AT 14.95 
a mm 

Buttreys Predicts A Summer- in the Sun 

Round Trip-
yiaStsamship' 

J^WNTWiigl̂  

MW—ImtM towid Trip /Ur 

*ZW*£l»U24*>n?» 

pmlSMy 7«ws 
<•**»« Hun 

Udlyanlty Traval Compainr, 
•Nlelsl bosrfad SMSta for tas 
raadarad .afflcl«i(f tr«val Mtvtc* as a 
bat!mm bath tinea Itti. 

See yotir local travl «f«rf /of 
toMm ottd 4tMh or writo •«. 

U N I V E R S I T Y  T R A V E L  C O .  
H o r v a r d  ' > q  C a m b r i d q c  M o , ,  

ii 

<*T» I1 

"X 

>1 

Vi$it Our 

m-

A summsr of FUN In 
tun—with this strapless sun

dress by Sun Fun of California/ 
Ruffle of bodice and bolero 

jaclcef trimmed with white 
popcorn lace. Black, 

Jime, blue, red, lilac or 
ywow broadcloth in sizes 

10 to 16. 

The Cotton Shop 
' Second Floor 

î fiW 
k 

SMALL T-BONE 
1.00, 

LARGE T-BONE 
. i.25 

Private Parties by 
Reservation—Phone 8-3984 

SAN JACINTO INN 
- E. 16th & San Jacinto 

 ̂ -f* 

/ 

• • ••• • • •. + * ' • ' ' 's -
-5 J Ranger Magazine Staff 

will be opeii for business tdinight at 7:00 
X' 

x v5!r,i 

 ̂90I0 m#«ting of staffers arid potential staffers who can draw, write or tell funny 

stories. {Or who think thoy can draw, write, or tell fu nny stories. Or whose mothers 

think thoy can draw, write, or tell funny stories.) ~ 

£[£4 

&&&&&&&&&& 

Continuous Performance 
SfeATS NOT RESERVED M 

v PRICES 1NCL. TAXES > „ 
MAT. 90e N1TE SUOCHIL. SQ« 
SAT. A SUN. ALL DAY »t JM> 

DOORS OPEN 12:30 P.M. 

COLLEGE 

OFFICER 
WAC1 

ii rrrjy*} vv > \ 

iSWi 

m 

 ̂ ^show your abilities, become famous as a staff member of the largest 
selling humor ma^azirte on the University of Texas Campus (the only humorous 

*7  ̂ ~V % i: publication on campus  ̂if you disregard the Texan). 
iX̂ ftv yix& t - .#/.  ̂

great work^ îglil/ reward ,̂ and FUN, too" 
*% 

• n." A f itr "  ̂
ima*ilewnlTe-|ha* 

4-

>$ -7  ̂

%. y 

TEXAS 
doors; 
OPEN 

:̂45 -

:TwA"$6ng ̂  
To Remember!' 

With;. 

||%4lfUWl xSk'J OBERON 

SJ..' 4'J In Tochnieolor 1 

. . .  a n d  s t e p  u p  t o  « .  p r o m i s i n g  c a r e e r  ,  ; ;  o f  s t i m u k t i r i g  
work... exodlent pay :v. great fun... travel! A career that 
will mean aacape from humdrtun^ordinary'jbbs! 

To those of. you who are about to graduate, or, who are 
f planning to leave school (with two years of,college credits) 
—think of what this opportunity means to you! Remember, 
too, that aa an Officer in the Women's Army Corps, you 
enjoy equal pay, allowances, and benefits with men of 
identical rank in the U. S. Army.,. plus free medical, and 
dental care! 

• VAjid how wondCTfa^«|d^^k l̂y Mtisfying to have thsi 

Don't JHIw Ybw Opporfunffyl 
Don't delay! Contact your neareet Recruiting Station or 
Army installation for furth» details . and for application. 

OFflCIft PROaRAMSt 

/
i Women^dBeg*, graduates, alee 21 
t, to 27, may apply for appomtemita 

aa 2nd LwutMiant in the ̂ teaerve 
and upon aatiafactory coi)qpl6tkm 
of tnuning may quanfy<. for .com*' 
miaeion in the Regular Army. 

.... 

2Raaerve commiasiona in grades of 2nd Lieu 
• tenant to Captain are granted to women with 

a college degree who fall within the age group 
visjft;: of21 to 39with qualifying experience in teach-

1 ing, buaineBy, recreation, personnel adininla-
 ̂tration, advertising at other fiddp requiring 

leadership and aupervision of personnel. 

•'M-rsm 

" i 

b* 

 ̂ -lournaliim Building, room 5, and « f̂oryouf»alf. 
i i  •  5 r s s s 5 w % . > v v » . - - . •  V l  

— \r—.—&?•%•&'**'*"** iy. i/t̂ Sv «<' v X vf' 

9 With a minimum of two years of college, women 
may anliat aa WAC Officer Candidate Applicants. 

, " i r H<?t£iAiL _ ,^x _ 
"":'vgA4 s-..?--.!. yon wUb ie WMIfcrdM^' , 

h&f t t l  ou t  omd moiL  t kk  eoepe*—*. s»" 

yMffltAM OBflERAlrD^kef Iha Anay> 
^KfatWastoa Mr P. fc 

(PS 

• * ^ r ; T  * . M I I I » I I H W W B  aooul 
• of being an officer in the WAC 

"i. • ••• ----.j-..-. .• . - ft •--• • ••-•• 

* ••• Mfir 

rJSVTY....r»;:: .ZONE .STTATE 1 

ttTMtKimr 
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